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Enrollment d r o p is WSU's lowest
B\ RON WUKESON
Guardian Staff Writer
Despite bad weather and delayed
workshops. Wright State's cnrolImen) for »inter quarter is higher
than projected estimates, according to an evaluation report of the
recent advertising/outreach program presented to the president
b> Elenorc Koch, associate provost for academic services and
coordinator of the outreach effort.
The .ni'reach program, a cooperative effort of the various
WSU departments, "apparently
docs affect people to come to
Wright State." stated Koch. THe
program's purpose was "to com-

municate to our prospective students...to let them know what wc
have to offer them."
In her report to President
Robert Kegcrrcis. Koch noted
that the drop in student enrollment between fall and winter
quarter of the current year was
•4.9 percent, "the lowest in our
brief history." That rcpit'scnts a
drop of 6.1b students.
The attrition (loss of old students from one quarter to the
next) which "is to be expected"
for any >viit(er quarter. Koch indicated. »'*'.• down slightly from
last vcM's. with 3134 (24,4 percent! this year and 3322 (24.7
pert em) last year.
This gap war greatly decreas-

Steering committee to
h e a r parking plans
BY RON WUKESON
AND DAVE YETTER
Guardian Writers
The Student Affairs committee
las' Thursday agreed on five
maj« r proposals designed to relieve the parking situation on
campus. The proposals, if approved by the Academic Council,
could become effective as early
as next September.
The most readily accepted proposal was a plan to create a
Parking
Services
committee
whose sole purpose would be to
establish rules for parking and
motor vehicles on continuing
basis.
This proposal, suggested by
committee member Ed Silver,
••ad been recommended a year
ago by acting Dean of Students O

ed. however, by the number of
new students enrolled for this
winter quarter. 20.5 pcrcent
(2498 students) of the total enrollment this quarter are newstudents: a larger percentage
than in the past three winters.
This number was 16.3 percent
above the projected estimate of
2165 new students.
The total enrollment this quarter, 12162. was 3.4 percent aiwve
the projected estimate of 11761.
Projected estimates, noted Koch.

"arc based on historical results
(past records)." This number
nonetheless fell short of the outreach program's target of 12338.
Koch noted that weather influenced the results by delaying or
cancelling workshops
Outreach areas that showed
iiif most marked improvement
were veterans. WPAFB personnel. and both new degree and
non-degree students, all of which
are higher than their target
numbers. The most spectacular

example of this group is the newdegree student figure wich was
589 as compared to the target of
only 135.
Enrollment figures for the
ateas of WSU alumni. Sinclair
College graduates, and students
who attended sometime within
the last three years, fell short of
their respective targets.
Koch added that the different
areas of outreach are being further evaluated by telephone sur-

Fees likely to rise: Spiegel
BY BARBARA LAND
Guardian Staff Writer

AlthOI
Although the Ohio legislature
yet passed the state
budget. it appears t'.at Wright
State won't be getting enough
state money to ward off tuition
Edward Pollock in a report to Dr hikes, said Dr Andrew P Spiegel,
Andrew Spiegel, executive vice executive vice-president and provost.
piesident and provost.
According to Pollock, his re- "Some aspects of the Governor's
budget weren't as bad as they
port contained several recommight have been." Spiegel mumendations. most of which were
accepted. The proposal for the sed. but added. "It doesn't look
as if we'll get enough subsidy to
parking committee was "simply
avoid increasing student fees."
never acted upon." he se<d.
Though the state budget is
Pollock commented that the
present process for effecting scheduled for mid-June completion.
said Spiegel, the last biencharge in parking matters is
"not a good use cf the Univer- nial budget wasn't finafcv.cd "for
months after that." If Ohio's
sity's time."
That proposal would require budget is unfinished by July 1.
1977. WSU will go on a contmu
the approval of either President
ation budget, tinder which its
Robert Kcgerreis or Spiegel.
One of the other proposals, a current state subsidy will lie
prorated and will continue until
brainchild of Silver's "factthe biennial budget is done.
finding" group, is to combine the
If a tax increase is proposed,
(continued on page 5)
(he state budget will be delayed.

predicted Thomas Keller, director of Budget and Institutional
Research.
Citing the economic effects of
closed industries and schools.
Spiegel said that the cuirrnt
weather will affect WSU's fall
1977 enrollment. As the state
subsidy is affected by student
enrollment, the weather contributes to the uncertainty about
WSU's budget.
"The contracts (for unclassi-

fied staff) w ill go out saying This
is what your salary will be if
lWSU's) income is sufficient'."
said Spiegel, who reported thai
the unclassified staffs 1976-77
contrails carry similar words.
Describing new faculty hiring
as "minimal." Spiegel remark
ed. "There's very little (finan
ciali room for any new venture."
Departments have recently
been asked to submit capital
(continued on page 8)
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Ohio Board of Regents endorses 22 proposals
BY SlISAN CALLAN
Guardian Staff Writer
The Ohki Board of Regents
recently endorsed 22 proposals
calling for extensive changes in
current state procedures for the
design and construction of public
university and college buildings.
The proposals arc the result of
a year-long study made by tlw
Regents' Capital Improvements
committee.
Donald I Hubet chairman of
the committee, said the objectives of the study were to simplify
capital improvement processes,
to save time, and to save money.
"There arc a number of things
in there that would be advantageous to construction on the
campus." said Robert T Conley,
vice-president and director of
planning and development at
Wright State. "1 think they're
excellent."
The endorsed proposals recommend the use of the fast-track
method of construction whenever
possible. This would mean insti-
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tutions would "put the construction program together in packages which would be bid sequent ially," according to Conley.
Packages would be bid "when
you needed fo have them done"
instead of ' on the basis of
complete plans," said Conley.
This means the outev shell and
foundation of a building could be
bid while interior designs arc still
being drawn up.
!f we could gain time on
bidding packages, there would
i e an immediate savings." Conley s?id. He explained that in the
present market with construction
costs rising daily, any savings of
time would be savings of money.
The Regents also suggested
thai each institution assign the
responsibility to carry out the
capital improvements program to
one person. Conley said the WSU
construction program has always
been handled this way. although
those of other universities have
not. The Construction Management office i% the single office
designated to handle liason between the University, contractors
and architects, and reports directly to Conley.
Another recommendation of
the Regents was to maintain a
continuity of architects. WSU has
not done this in the past.
Conversely, it has tried to
"diversify the kinds of construction on campus." according to
Conley. "We're beginning to
blend off kinds of materials." he
added, noting the use of exposed
:retc and brick on the new
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Biological Sciences building is
similar to that of the library.
"You can achieve the same
thing (as continuity of architects/
by the way you write your
restrictions." Conley said.
Other Regents proposals support a scries of moves to reduce
the number of checks and reviews or. construction proce-

dures, and in general to reduce
paperwork.
"The net result of She process
revisions would be fo speed up
construction, and there would be
a general dimunition in the
paperwork that would flow."
Conley said. "We're in favor of
the streamlining process."
The Board of Regents asked

Senior citizens get free education
BY PAMELA EDENS
and SUSAN CALLAN
Guardian Staff Writers
You're never too old to get an
education. Under strte law
4345.27. citi/ens aged bO and
over can attend universities with
senior citi/ens programs free of
charge.
At Wrigln Slate the senior
citi/ens program began fall quaricr with the enrollment of 32
students, many of which were
"husband-wife" teams. For winter quarter, the number has
increased to 34. with man> of the
fall students returning to continue their education.
Marie Prcidis. aged h3. and
her husband Anthony, aged t>7.
two of these "repeaters", took
music theory fall quarter. She
explained that both she and her
husband arc musically inclined,
he being a violinist and she
playing piano, so the music
theory class was of great interest
to them.
I he Preidiscs returned to WSU
this quarter to pursue the German language. "I'm very interested in languages, being of
Lithuanian
parenthood
(she
writes and speaks Lithuanian
fluently), and thought I'd lake
advantage of the (language) program
In 1474. the Preidiscs \isited
Germain on a tour as a gift from
their daughter, who graduated
from University' of Dayton thai
same vcar. Thcv found the counlr\ "vcrv lovely" and "would
like vcrv much to go back to
Germany" sometime in the fuOf WSl . Marie Prodis commented. "We enjoy Wright State
ycr> much. The younger students
are very friendly and we feel like

FOLLOWERS'

we're at home here." She added
that her husband "really likes
the University's atmosphere."
"All that is required is filling
out a form and showing proof o!
age." explained Marie Preidis on
enrolling in the WSU program.
At Sinclair Community College,
which also has a senior citi/ens
program, prospective students
must have and present a "Golden Age" card, which offers
discounts to senbr citi/ens at a
variety of businesses.
Bernard Levine. a 60-year old
taking courses in accounting and

BY LIZ EISHMAN
Guardian Staff Writer
Betty Crocker and ihe Pillsbury Doughboy joined forces
r
riday to down the B-l Bomber
with a bake sale in Allyn hall.
The sale, sponsored by the
American Friends Scrivce committee. a Quaker organization,
was one of the tools the
"Friends" use in their effort to
make people think about the
destiny of their tax dollars.
Martha Henderson, spokeswoman for '.he AFSC. said. "The
reason we're V r e today is to
make people aware of ihe iS-l
campaign. I don't think what
we're doing here will directly
alfect the campaign, but we do
hope more people will think
about Ihe choices thai are made
by our government in settling
national priorities."
Henderson said that the Pentagon seems to get ail Ihe money it
requests, but cities, hospitals,
and health care facilities, more
often than not suficr in their
altempts to gain needed funds.
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computer science, commented,
"I think the program is really
outstanding...I'm suprised that
more people are not taking advantage of it."
Levine added that the courses
he is taking are "ones I've
wanted to take for years...for my
own bent-fit" and that "it really
keeps me busy working and
going to school at the same
time."
On WSU. Levine commented
lhat he "enjoys the environment
of young people."

Guns a n d butter the
subject of bake sale

CONTACT I bOCAi K
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that 'he proposals be shared with
appropriate state agencies for
possible inclusion in the capital
improvements appropriation bill
being prepared for the Ohio
General Assembly. It will be
several weeks before it is known
if they will be included or not

Closest

Kecent Wright State graduate
Web Norman, -Aho now serves as
an AFSC volunteer said. "We're
not fighting a war now but we're
spending atrocious sums on
hardware that's not designed for
humpr. needs.
"1 can't monetarily support
groups like the AFSC, but I can
support them with my warm
body." Norman, a conscientious
objector during the Vietnam 'var.
continued.
And keeping bodies warm is
the direct concern of the AFSC.
first organized in 1917.
"Since that time (WWI) the
AFSC has worked on programs to
prevent war. Quakers have a
peace testimony-we won't help
in killing, we refuse conscription.
And, we help war victims on both
sides." Henderson said.
On the table of baked goods
and brochures rested two money
containers. One
proclaimed:
"It's your choice-spend money
to help human needs?" The
other: "Or throw your money
awav on B-l Bombers?"
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Bolinga director involved with minority youth
BY SUSAN OPT
Guardian Staff Writer

A pub'-wity memo about him
reads. "Rosen (producer of the
film Together Brothers) knew
from the start that Thomas'
participation would not only be
constructive, it would be unequ
ivocal and uncompromising. He
had been arrested twice for
standing between police and
black Dayton youngsters and be
had been fired from '.fie D.«yton
schoo! system for taking the kids'
side in a Model Cities educa-

tional program dispute."
Dr Arthur Thomas, who served
as technical advisor to the film,
has been the director of Wright
State's Bolinga Black Cultural
Resources center since 1973.
In 1971, Thomas testified before Senator Walter Mondale's
Select committee on Equal Educational Opportunity on School
Control. "Student Rights and
Responsibilities."
He received his bachelor's
degree at Central State, in 1%2,
a master's it> educational administration from Miami University.

S t r a w n a n d Sideras
appointed budgeters
BY RON Wl'KESON '
Guardian Staff Writer
Two new members were voted
onto the Student Activities Budget board by the Student Caucus
at their Friday. February 5 meeting. Dan Strawn and George M
Sidcras were appointed after
Caucus Graduate Representative
Mike Morris questioned whether
the appointment of two Caucus
members to ftli the vacancies
would be "loading the Budget
board.''
Morris commented that two
Caucus representatives on a bud
get board ol live members would
represent a "paternal attitude"
towards the student bodv "as if
th«.'\ couldn't...represent themselves."
Nel Martini/ felt that the
board needs representatives thai
are "really attuned to students
on campus."
The two appointees were elected over Caucus Liberal Arts Rep
Javne lynch. School ol Nursing
Rep Nei Marline/ presently serves on Budget board.
In the report of the chaircr. Ed
Silver called attention to the
progress of his "fact-finding"
parking group. Silver presented
his proposals to the Student
Affairs committee Thursday. The
committee submitted their proposals to Academic Council,
which acted on them yesterday.
Javne Lynch approached Caucus with the motion that they aid
in the support of a bill under
consideration in the state General Assemble. Hie bill would
HP

establish student fee ceilings in
state-assisted
institutions of
higher education." in the bill's
own words.
lynch requested that petitionletters be signed by students,
with social security numbers, to
lend written support to the bill.
In Old Business. Jim Baldwin
stated he had accepted the
"Chug A-Lug" booth for Caucus
in the up coming Monte Carlo
night Cam us agreed by general
concensus that all money earned
v.oulil go to a club in need of
financial support. Caucus literature will be available at the
booth.
Caucus appointed Bob Brandt
to the Ombudsman Advisory
iHiatd. The board aids in the
selection ol next year's Ombudsman.
A tentative draft of a survey,
"to see. .where to set out limited
efforts" according to Lynch, was
approved with changes in working and correction of spelling
errors. Baldwin who expressed
interest in putting out such a
survey every quarter, st.-tcd that
1000 surveys would be placed in
student mailboxes and various
lou.lgcs. and collected in ballot
Nixes.
A rough draft of revisions for
the Constitution for the Representative Student Assembly was
presoned the Caucus in behalf
of tivi.institution Review coni,r..:tic by Martinez. Caucus
members arc considering the
amendments until their next
meeting.

Oxford Ohio in 1965 ar>d his
EdD. alsn in educational administration in 1971 from the University of Massachusetts
From 1967 until coming to
WSU. Thomas held positions as
Dayton Opportunities lndustriali/ation center educational director. coordinator and project director of the Model Cities education
program, and the director of
"the Center for the Slu-Jy of
Student Citizenship, Rights and
Responsibilities, "an office of
Economic Opportunity Legal Services Research and Demonstration Program designed to protect
the constitutional and Iiuman
rights of children.
. "Children's rights in an area
of interest to me." commented
Thomas. "Manv experts feel that
young children and adolescents
will have fights similar or more
similar to the rights of adults."
"There appears to be large
disinterest on '.he part of young
people towards politics, commun-

ity. and government." but Thomas thinks one solution may be
"to permit students to serve
more meaningfully in decisionmaking processes."
"1 am involved to a large
extent in w hat types of program*
we have." explained Thomas
about his position as director. "I
work with ihc faculty and we
have a staff of an assistant director, secretary and about twelve
work-study."
"I spend time talking lo students and advising students
about futures, jobs, and personal
concerns." continued Thomas.
"I work with CSU in developing
more co-operative programs especially with the Schoo! of Medicine."
"We're trying to get more
black students interested in sciences," said Thomas, "We also
work with high jchool students to
develop their interests in college
and to direct them to areas and
specialties where jobs are avail-
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He continued, "We are developing programs that take a look
at the future and what impact the
future will have on problems of
the minority group*."
Long-range plans include radio
and television programs to effectively communicate black history
and culture and contemporary
problems with black amerkans to
the communitv.
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opinion
WSU Med lot a
virtual Fort Knox
What lime do you usually arrive on the Wright State campus for
your 9 am class. 8:55 am? 8:50 am? Judging from the problem
many students have had perking in WSU'a outdoor answer to the
Crock Pot. the Slosh-lot, you d belter try coming at the crack of
dawn.
During your daily scenic tour? of the WSU winter wonderland.
your mouth may be watering, your eyes grazing, at the volume of
voluptuous vacancies awaiting your Volkswagon In other words,
the majority of parking slots in :he School of Medicine lot are
silting empty.
WSU's Finest can be seen in all their splendor valiently
guarding the lol as if it were Fort Knox. Indeed, the spaces are
protected as if they were bricks of gold awaiting royal visitors to
that pride and joy of all good little administrators ll." Med
building.
Ii doesn I take a college education lo figure out that Parking
services h.is drastically overestimated the amount of visitors to the
lledgling school, at least in the cold winter months of its debut.
Fven though Security and Parking service's Lieutenant Carl
Sims has said that the currently wasted spaces may open to
students sometime this week | a f t e r ihe Med school has evaluated
its "needs", of course], students continue to roam the lots,
wasting valuable class time and gasoline looking for a place lo rest
their wean vehicles.
We feel that the entire Med lot fiasco is but another example of
the University's Preferential Treatment lo the Medical School
policy. It's about lime more consideration was granted to the
majority of undergraduate students who have classes during the
day.
Since Security and Parking services never hesitate to award
delinquent drivers a parking ticket, even when there is no recourse
but to I*I'k illegally, students should be able to levy fines on ihe
University jat a .vie of S22 per credit hour] for the amount of
classtime they missed circling the crowded lots like hungry
vultures.

Post card paradise
Function before frills seems to he a good rule during limes of
economic difficulty, as many students well know. It would seem
that administrators would also know this, and apply it lo their
plans.
For example, the library is housed in a truly magnificent
building Bui how many more books and services could have been
purchased if the library was residing in a simpler, more typical
building, rather than a masterpiece?
While we do not wish to detract from admimtxivtors' plans for
the prestige of Wnght Stale, is il necessary lo ilofc out huge sums
of finance an architectural dream of glory? Do exterior facades
form the quality of a student 's education?
We think reduced student-faculty ratios *nd expanded library
facilities would better achieve the educational goal, rather than a
multi-million dollar facade beuig pushed on post cards.
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Mr Kirov's musings

Tax-time alternatives

Thai annual obligation to our
government is upon us. and like
il or not. our responsibility to
society must be met.
While taxation
is
never
greeted wilh a cheerful heart, it
is the foundation providing for
ihe welfare of our civilization.
"Taxation without Representation" was one of the battle
cries sounded during the struggle for American independence.
Part of Ihe reason thai representation was fought for was the
right to determine lares and how
they were used.
In recent years taxpayers have
lost their confidence in government. having been witness to a
long line of scandals. We havi
seen huge sums senl to support
petty dictatorships that do not
honor the American public moral
standards, freely abusing people
in the never-ending quest for
power and American aid.
The Central Intelligence Agcney interfered drastically in the
Democratic processes of Chile,
while a nation's sovereign democracy is a thing that should be
held desr lo Ihe heart of freedom

programs and educational pro
grams, nol lo mention health
programs. Il is not to say that
Military wasle has been an these things lack fault, but »h>
issue, and our government caters are humanitarian programs al
directly to the interests of mili- ways under attack when Ihe
laiy suppliers who double and machines of annihilation are per
triple their prices even after milted to consume as much as
contractual agreements.
i lie j can squeeze oul of the bud
Militaiv experts who examined get each year?
The Russian "Foxbat" Fighter
Bureaucracy grows larger and
plane in Japan, after il had been more incficicnt with time, a
flown there by a defecting pilol. self-serving entity fueled with
declared il as an inferior plane in the sweat of duped citizens.
contrast to American aircraft.
There is a way to fulfill your
Recently those experts stated responsibility to cur society, dethat ihcv now feel the Nlig 25 to signate how your tax dollars arc
be a plane more sophisticated spent, and get the message to
than US Air Force planes.
Uncle Sam if you are unhappy
It would teem thai experts with the system. Simply donate
should know Ihe difference be- ihe lull amount of your lax lia
tween such extremes as inferi- bilily to a lax-deductible charity
oritv and highly sophisticated.
.« charities. You can give hu
Could it be thai the Pentagon
mane interests a shot in the arm
feared they would lose funding and gel Uncle Sam's sttention
tor new aircraft, such as the B-I
w ithout fear of the Internal Rebomber if the public knew of venue Service.
Russian inferiority?
i'hi- government needs to learn
Somehow, when ihe govern- thai continued deficit spending is
ment seauhes for an agency to nol in the interest cf national
blame for misused funds, the security, because you never knc.w
scrutiny is focused on welfare what tomorrow wili bring.

David A MoElroy

Happy Belated Valentine!
The (Suarbian in now offering space for your favorite valentine.
Submit the message of your choice (barring obscenities) a n d
we'll print it for the low, low price of 8 1 per column inch.
All messages must be in the C&uar&ian office or th«> Allyn Hall
(Suarbian box by 5 pm February 11. {payment in advance only)
Me*8age* will a p p e a r in the February 15 (Suarbtan

February R, I
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Goldbricks, worth
their weight in oil
To the editoi
Oil: Gone Willi iht Wind was
fantastic- It amazes nic how
Wright Slate bends for a humanitarian image. from renting the
pool in the summer to baton
twirlers to housing a small city in
the PE building.
While the pool ma', be full of
Faitboroians and baton twirlers.
I doubt if they'll let WSU students in. since ii ;< a crisis! As
Scarlett O'Hz.ra would say. "Tomorrow ts another day!"-maybe.
Mike Smith

To Ihe editor:
1 am an inmate here at this
institution who has been having u
lot of trouble trying to find a
female to correspond with me
that is sincere, serious-minded,
who is interested in penal reform
who would be willing to help me.
and would not mind coming here
to the institution to visit me,
every now and then.
I am black (Light brown skin
complexion). 32 years old. 5'10"
tall, and weighing about I59V>
pounds, seet-ing a white female
pen pp.! to correspond with me.
i'm very honest, sincere, and
frank. ! love music, mostly y&ri. a
little rock and roll, and some
rhythm and blues, depending on
who the artist or group may be.
I'm very fond of children. I like
sports, such as baseball, basketball. and football games, track
and tennis meets. My astrology
sign is pisces (February JOthl.
born around 1:15 in the morning,
but on what day I don't know .
(Smiies).
( Losing, and thanking you far
in advance for your time, concent, and all consideration in the
above request, that you will and
can offer to me in printing this
letter in one of the upcoming
issues to the newspaper at the
campus of this <chool.
John L Wright
PO Bo* 787
Southern Ohio Correctional
Facility
Lucasville. OH 45648

to the Editor
In the Feb 1 issue of the
Guardian, a letter concerning
Security's practice of giving free
battery jumps was printed. I am
a student employed by Security
and Parking Services as a stu
dent guard One of my responsibilities is to jump batteries
between 5-7 on Wednesday
nights. I was on duty that night
(Jan 12) and 1 feel that the incident must be clarified.
tn reviewing the log of Jan
uary. 1 found that I gave jumps
on Jan 5. Jan 19. and Jan 2b.
Tiic night of Jan 12. the night ir.
question, there were no jumps
recorded. 1T»e reason that there
were no jumps is simple. The
Cushmanlthe vehicle used to
jump batteries) was broken down
and remained that way ait week.
In place of the Cushman, Security gave and will give people
jumper cables to use.
Also, the person who wrote the
letter went to the wrong place to
get a battery jump If someone
needs a jump they can come to
the dispatch center located on
the 1st floor of Allyn Hall or call
Security at Ext 2111. We will be
glad to help if we can.
About the crack that all Security does is write tickets was
totally uncalled for. The reason
tickets are issued is to keep this
school from turning into a jungle
of cars. But it that was all that
Security did this school would be
ripped off so bad we'd feel it
through our pockets with higher
tuitions to cover the cost.
And just for the record. I happened to be out in that subzero
weather and blizzard along with
the rest of the officers to help
people. And if you talk to people
who were helped I'm sure they
will tell you that free battery
jumping is alive and well. Just
because we weren't there that
night doesn't mean that we
aren't there at all.
Tern L Stoekholm

m gour letters

Silver seeks student support
f o r p a r k i n g proposal plan
(continued from page I)
B and C dccal zones while
making F and A holders stay in
their respective areas. Pet named
"the panacea." this proposal
would prevent the crowding of 8
and C spaces by holders of
higher grade decals.
The
remaining
proposals
would augment existing services.
The committee proposed that the
parking patrol force of two officers bo supplemented by workstudy stucients to increase guard
against spaccs being taken by
non-deca! holders or improperly
parked vehicles.
The committee further advocated better adherence to an
improved shuttle-bus (to K-lot)
schedule and stricter enforcement of existing fines and towing
policies."
At
yesterday's
Academic
Council meeting. Jim Sayer,

an urgent need and asks students
to attend the March 7 Academic
council meeting.
"If they don't sec the students
getting hot and bothered about
it." Silver commented, "they
aren't
going
to
change
anything."
chairman for student affairs committee. introduced the proposals
which went to the Steering commit ce. They will dectfe if it is
j. seed on the Council's agenda
for the next meeting.
Caucus Chairer. Ed Silver
said. "As of now most of the
people on the Academic counc.l
hold A or F stickers. It's disproportionate."
Silver indicated that "If we
Son't have students at the meeting, the issue could be lost. He
continued that Student Affairs
committee is presenting this as

Ul'ASWAN S

90 minute market eoneert weheduie
Tlmr
Place

Grrup
Black Sabbath & Targitt

Memorial Hall. Columbus

8 pm

Al Stewart

*5.50
$5 ttv'f

Cincinnati

8 .10 pm $4

reserved ]
$5

Sea level

Bogarts. Cincinnati

George Benson

Hara Arena, Dayton

8 pm

Bogarts. Cincinnati

8: JO pm No ticket prices
vet

atlanta Rhvihm Section A Andrew Gold

* , A: *7, D

Melissa Manchester & Burton Cummir.gs Ohio Theatre. Columbus

8 pm

Taj Mahal

Bogarts. Cincinnati

8:30 pm *4 50 A, lf>.50 |

Bruce Springsteen

Memorial Hall. Columbus 8 JO pin $6.50 $7.50
reserved

Electric Light Orchestra & Gentle Giant
/!. Top rescheduled from Jwuary » •

$6 A. *6 50 D j

Riverfront. Cincinnati
S5 $6 $ 7 ^
Riverfront. Cincinnati
Tickets from the cancelled show t»ffl be honored

Despite a lo.'.g drive from
Chicago in bad weather, car
trouble in Springfield, no din
net. and problems with acous
tics. Christian musician Phil
Keaggv put on a fine performance for the near-capacity
crowd at the Wright State
concert hall in the Creative
Arts center.
The former lead guitarist
for tl.c Glass Harp, turned to
Christianity in 1170. His story
is on page 11.
1 Photo bv Rustv Pietrzak)

( RSB sponsors conference
BY SUSAN( ALLAN
Guardian Staff Writer
Over a hundred students from
seven Ohm campuses participated in a statewide conference
in Columbus Sunday. The Revolutionary Student Brigade sponsored the conference to discuss
Southern Africa, and to plan a
demonstration protesting I S in
volvcment there
> "I think it's a good indication
oi the interest that docs exist on
our campuses," said Debbie
Schlaile. member of the Wright
Stale chapter of the KSB and
emcee of the conference.
"Politicians and administrators
tell us all the time that the only
thing students can get together
around is a keg of beer." Schlaile
continued. "I think this conference proves otherwise."
Featured speakers at the conference were a student from
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) who attends Kent State University, and
Jack Nussbaum. representative
of the Revolutionary Communist
Party.
T"mbo. the student from Zimbabwe, listed the aspirations of
his people: 'to regain our independence; to live in peace and
to use our freedom to raise the
standard of living for all our
peopie: to choose our friends; to
promote unity with other African
states; and to strive for social
justice in the world based on
human dignity and not color or
creed."
Tombo discounted the Kissenbaum said.

in no win reconciled lo Ihe loss
"Today Kissinger, and no*
of Angola, ol Mozambique, ol
Caller and Andrew Voung sing a
(iuinea Hassan "
different tunc." he continued
"Their inner essence, what
"last year Kissinger changed his
they're all about is imperialism."
mind and began talking about
Nussbaum
said
economic, moral and political aid
"Just as a vampire will not
to the liberation movement.
give up sucking blood unlil you
Kissinger declared total sup
drive a stake through his heart,
port for majority rule in Zimthe ruling class of this country
babwe and he warned South
will never give up oppressing
Africa thai the days of apartheid
and exploiting unlil we drive a
rtcre numbered." Nussbaum
slake through ificirs." Nussbaum
said. "We're got to ask ourselves
concluded.
it ihe liS government really had
Nussbaum * speech was fola change of heart," he added.
lowed by a short movie. A lulu
In the conclusion of his speech.
Continua Ithe struggle continues)
Nussbaum declared that "the
about the liberation struggle
fait is the I S wants to keep its
waged by Frelimo in Mozamhands or. the throat of the people
bique against the Portuguese.
of Azania. of Zimbabwe, of
Pie afternoon was taken up by
gcr pUn for peace in Southern
Africa, calling it "Band-aid treat- workshops on the US role in
Southern Africa, the Kissinger
ment to a serious situation requiring immediate and compre- plan. Angola, and "Marxism or
I'an-Africanism: What's
the
hensive surgery."
• What is required here is Road Forward*".
The fourth workshop featured
smashing rather than mending."
a topic of discussion which aphe said.
"On behalf of our ancestors, peared in several of the other
our fx.sterity, the jailed, the v orkshops and in a discussion
maimed. Ihe humiliated and our held afterwards.
fallen heroes and generally all
Much debate took place between those holding to Marxist
those dcied social justice." Tomideoiigies. and those believing in
bo concluded. "I say: Do not
Pan-Arncanism The Marxists
mourn: mobilize."
Nussbauro's speech focused on
held that all peopie •••ere united
the history awl development of
in the figiit against capitalism;
the Pan-Africans seemed to feel
Africa, the US role in Southern
Africa, and the Kissinger called
that the Marxist (mostly white)
were unprincipled revolutionaries
for closer relations and greater
economic, political and military
unable to understand the black
support for the white-dominated
experience und unqualified to
join in the struggle for African
states in Southern Africa." Nussliberation.
Namibia; the fact i- .h»* the'- are
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Dayton
City
Manager
James Allofeay will be the
guest speaker at the Society
for Advancement of Management meeting February 8, I
pm in 347 Allyn.
He will discuss Day I of *nd
the Energy Crisis-management procedures used by Dayton leading up to and during
the present energy crisis. All
are invited.
Career Planning & Placement
On-campu* Interview*
Students and alumni registered with Career Planning &
Placement may sign up now
for the following interviews:
Wednesday. Feb 9-Mcad
Corp
(accounting
sales);
Thursday. Feb 10-Commonwcalth Life (management);
Friday. Feb 11--Square D Co
(engineering, management).
Peat. Marwick. Mitchell & Co
(accounting); Tuesday. Feb
15-Armco Steel Corp (accounting. finance). Springfield
Public Schools (teachers);
Wednesday. Feb 16-Haskins
& Sells (accounting): Thursday. Feb 17-Coopers & Lyhrand (accounting). CENTURY 21 Hickory Knoll Real
Estate (sales); Friday. Feb
18-Hewitt Soap Co (management. engineering), Montgomery County Public Schools
(teachers).
To register or obtain more
information call Career Planting .V Placement (873 2556)
oi stop in 1.14 Oelman Hall
Ph»sfe* Seminar
A Ml minute presentation
will be given bv Dr Louis J
Icntonico of the Air Force
Materials I aboratory on A
PM sin's; /•«>*'. tii Sheet Metal
tunning.
The lecture will take place
on Monday. February 14. ai I
pm in room 21" Fawcctt-

WSC Open House
An open house for prospective students will W held at
Wright State University on
Thursday. February 24. from
7:30 pm to 9:30 pm.
The open house w ill be held
in the University Center on
Wright State's main campus.
Financial aid advisors, veteran's counselors and representatives of each college and
school of the university wil> be
available during the evening
to answer any questions the
prospective student may have
about Wright State, college in
general or planning an academic program
Del;* Kappa Gamma
Scholarship
Full-time education majors
who are residents of Ohio may
be eligible to apply for a Delta
Kappa Gamma Scholarship
for 1977-78, Applicants must
have had junior status as of
September, 1976. and must
have a financial need. Interested students should contact
the Office of Financial Aid.
152 Allyn HaG. The scholarship deadline is April 1. 1977.

Marketing Club Meeting
On Wednesday. February 9
at 3:00 pm in room 155C
University Center, the WSU
Marketing Club and a j ) others who are interested will
meet to discuss the research
they will be conducting for
WWSU. Wright State Univer
shy's radio station. Anyoni
who would like the experienct
of helping with this project Is
encouraged to Mtend.
At 6:00 the same evening at
the Holiday Inn South, the
American Marketing A'.socia
tion will present a dinner
program entitled "Customer
Service, the other hs!f of the
Marketing Concept". There is
a $5 fee to cover the cost of
the dinner. Both these meet
ings are open to the public.
Valentine Mail Service
The WSU Rugby Club is
sponsoring a Valentine Mail
Service. For 10 cents a Valentine will be delivered with any
message to anyone's Allyn
Hall mailbox or Valentine's
Day, The club will be taking
orders in Allyn Hall February
7 & II. in Millctt; Feb 8. 9, 10
and also in the University
Center during the week.
1977 Charter Flights Guide
Council on International
Educational Exchange (CIEE)
has just announced the publication of The 1977 Charter
Flights Guide listing over ISO
flights to Paris, Amsterdam
and London.
This guide includes charters
designed and operated by
CIEE especially for students,
teachers and university staffenabling them to travel abroad for pan or all of their
summer vacation or to spend
a full semester or sabbatical
year abroad.
All bookings must be made
at least 45 days in advance.
The airlines operating the
flights are Trans International
Airlines. World Airways. Capitol Airways. Martinair and
American Airlines.
The 1977 Charter Flights
Guide is free from CIEE.
Department PR2. 77^ United
Nations Pla/a. Sew York,
New York 10017; e-J 736 North
Santa Cru/ .V enue, Los Ga
tos. California '-»o030.
Summer Programs Open
in London
The College Center for Edu
cation Abroad 'at Beaver College established to provide
necessary services for American students who wish !o earn
pan of their degree credit at a
foreign university.
For further information call
or write CCEA. Beaver College. Glensidc. PA 19038.
215 884-1500 ext 205.
Free Workshops
Career Planning and Placemen; is offering three scries
of tree workshops in February. "Job Hunting & interviewing."' "Resume and Letter Writing," and "Career
Ptam.mg." Call the Office of
Career Planning & Placement
1873-2556) fur times and
places or stop in. 134 Oeiman
Hall.

Free lecture aerlea
A free lecture series of ad
j>:stment after the end of
marriage (sponsored by Parents Without Partners. Inc)
will be held in 112 Oelman at
2:30 pm. Date and topics of
discussion are as follows:
Feb 6: Bom to Win. Feb 13:
First Things First and Moving-On-Out. Feb 20; The
Challenge of Being Single.
Feb 27; Effects of Divorce on
Kids. March 6; Dating and
Relating. March 13; Child
Custody and Support, March
20; Legal Problems of Divorce. and March 27; Sex and
the Single Parent.

News
Shorts
WSU . RegUl-atkn For
Spring To Begin February 14
Registration for Wright
State's spring quarter will
begin on February 14 and
continue through March 23.
Classes for the spring
quarter begin on March 28
and end on June 10.
Early mail registration without fee payment is available to
students from February 14
through March 4. After March
4. students will have to pay
fees at the time ot" registration.
Class schedules for courses
to be offered during the
spring quarter will be available on or around February
10. the admissions spokesman
said
Under a new policy initiated
during the winter quarter.
Wright State students may
charge their tuition costs an,
university fees with their
BankAmericard and Master
Cnarge accounts.
For information on Wright
State admissions processes,
students should call: 8732211. Veterans with special
questions should call the WSU
office of veterans' affairs at:
873-2727.
Minis entity Courses
All Winter Ouartcr Mm:
vcrsity courses arc cancelled
except Jcwery-making (Tues
7:30-9:30).
Nursing Scholarships
Applications arc now being
accepted for a $1000 nursing
scholarship which is offered
sy the Brown Shoe Company.
Both academic achievement
and financial need will be considered. Interested nursing
students may obtain applications lorms from the Office
of Financial Aid. 152 Allvn
Hall. Tnc deadline date is
February 23. 1977.
Christian Science Us-ture
Mr Norman B Holmes. CSB
of Chicago. Illinois, a member
of the Christian Science Board
of Lectureship, will present a
free Christian Science Lecture
entitled "Who Runs Youi
Life." February 10 at 2 pm in
Room 157 Millctt.

Summer Employment
Summer job analyses indicate that the prospects for
college .tudent employment
for the summei of 1977 look
prom sing. National parks
throughout the nation will
once again staff their facilities
with college student summertime help.
Opportunities appear to be
expanding into many support
accommodations and facilities
surrounding the pal I areas.
State parks also indicate a
high demand for temporary
summer employment by college students. Some national
parks will hire as many as
3.000 college students for the
summer period.
Students interested in obtaining additional detailed information May request a five
brochure by sending a selfaddressed stamped envelope
to Opportunity Research,
Dept SJO, Lock Boa 4000.
Kalispell. MT 59901.
Russian Mar*Ism Today
Dr James F Scanlan. a
professor in Philosophy at
Ohio State, is giving a lecture
entitled "Russian Marxism
Today." The Date it is being
given is 10 February, from
12:45-2 in room 228 Millett.
The lecture is for Dr Dailey's
History 428 class, but it is
open to all students.
Spring Break With I'CB
The
"nivcrsity
Cente
Board can take you to Fort
Lauderdale in style this year
for our sprirg break. Ride in
Grcvhourd luxury, with beer
a d muncrics provided, stay
for 6 nights at the Lauderdale
Beach lotel on the beach,
and have a party with students from Bowling Green, all
for only $155. Make your reservation tod. y by paying the
$50 deposit at the Hollow Tret
Box Office in the Univei .if
Center and get ready for th«
trip of your life March IS
through March 27! For further
information can 873-2700 ot
go (o Room 048 of the University Center.
Si/we Bans! is Dead
The Antioch Area Theatre
presents the regional premiere of Sizwe Oansi is Dead.
the internationally-acclaimed
drama about life and racial
oppression in South Africa.
Performances arc Februar
4-6 and 11-13 at 8:30 pm or
the Main Stage of the Antioch
Area Theatre in Yellow
Springs Reservations and ticket information may be obtained by phoning 864-1461 or
767-7331 ext 285. Tickets are
$2.50 gen admission and
$1.50 students and senior citizens. Group rates are available.
I:.leetric Light Orchestra
The pledges of Delia / e t a
arc holding a raffle for two
fantastic seats at the upcoming Electric Light Orchestia
concert on February 18.
For second prize, we "nave
their new album New World
Record. The tickets are 2S
cents a chance or 5 for a
dollar. Be sure to visit our
raffle table in Allyn hall or ask
a Delta Zeta pledge.

«SU F*«d 0 - 0 »
The WSU Food Co-op
meets on Mondays in 045 i s
the University Center from
4:00 to 5:30. Students, faculty. and staff are invited to Join
and participate in the Food
Co-op. Foo >rders are taken
during the Monday meetings
and food pickup on Friday in
the G u t " •
Day ton lArary
Schedule
Effective Monday. January
24. the Dayton Montgomery
CouQty Main library and all
majvt branches will be open
the follwing hours:
12 noon-8 pm. Mon. Tues,
Wed
10 am-6 pm Thurs « d Friday
Closeu Saturday and Sun
This is a result of the energy umergency declared by DP
and L end Govjnpr .Rhodes
Medical Scholarship*
The Montgomery County
Medical Society Auxiliary is
offering scholarships for the
1977-78 academic year to students who arc residents of
Montgomery County ot any
contiguous county. Applicants
must be WSU seniors who
anticipate attending medical
school or current WSU mcd
students. Applications may be
obtained from the Office of
Financial Aid. 152 Allyn Hall.
The oeadline date is March
15. 19T\
l iilarships for International
Study
'
-Two scholarships ir the
.mount of $615 each will be
awarded for study abroad d>ir
ing the 1977-78 academic
year.
Applicants must have sophomore. junior, or senior standing and a 3.4 cumulative
average. Applications may be
Stained from Mrs Maija Racevskis. Coordinator of International Programs. Room 337
Allyn and should be submitted by February 28. 1977.
Anthropology Grant*
Attention all anthropology
majors: There are a number of
grants and fellowships available through your Anthropology department. If interested
please contact your department secretary.
Faculty Recital
Faculty members of Wright
State's department of music
will give a vocal chamber
music concert at 8 pm Saturlay. February 12 in the Concert hall of the Creative Arts
•enter on the WSU campus.
The public is welcome, and
then; is no admission charge.
Sarah Own Johnson, mezrosopnuut, will be the featured
vocalist in the program and
will be accompanied by other
WSU music faculty members.
Johnson an insiructor in
voice at WSU. teaches vocal
literature and is coordinator of
WSU's Community Division of
the music department.
The evening's program will
include music by Telemann,
Brahms. Rodrige. Falla and
Ginastera.
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-X manual shelved in health sciences library
BY DAVID A YETTER
and LARRY COOPER
Guardian Writer*
Since its conception in 1974 the
Wright St'.e University Health
Sciences Library has had many
temporary locations but has fmally arrived at its permanent campus home in the medical sciences
building.
It will serve as the main
research facility for WSU students needing information related to the health sciences.
The library staff is bt-ad?d by
Kav Pslmcr. who comes to WSU
from the position of assistant
librarian of the Countway Library
ot Medicine. Harvard Medical
School.
"The library, coordinating its
activities with the University library and the libraries of affiliated hospitals, contains approximately .iO.(MX) volumes." Palmer
stated. "These consist of medical

periodicals from all corners of the
globe." be added.
A special collections room in
:he library contains original
works of Sir William Osier.
William Welch. Sigmund Freud,
and a copy of Gunn s Domestic
Medicine, published in 183? by J
Perry of Xcma.
Also in the special collections
are the second American edition
of Gray's Anatomy, The Medical
•mil Physical Journal. 1799; the
first ten volumes of the Ohio
Stair Medical and Surgical Journal from IM9; and An Illustrated
History o f Sex.
Plamcr said that currently the
IISl is working towards the aquisition of historical works on
aviation medicine to compliment
the University library on the
Wright brothers and aviation historv.
"The HSL's primary concern is
the school of medicine's faculty
and students. For their research

a comprehensive file of m.-dical
periodicals dating from 1970 to
the present is located on the firs!
floor adjacent to the library
entrance. Issues previous to 1970
arc located on the second floor.
Palmer explained.
These periodicals arc vital to
research and study done by
University faculty and students
and are important to the successful functioning of the library.
"Request for information contained in the periodicals are
increasing as more and more
departments are becoming aware
of the library's photocopying and
lending service." Palmer said.
"These services are not restricted to members of the medical school but are made available
to all members of the university
community who need to consult
the technical literature of the
health sciences, upon request
and approval by the library
staff." he continued.

putor data located at the NLM
which we can plug into and get a
list of citations in a speicific
health related area." she continued. "The beauty of this is its

The lower level of the library
contains eight private group
study rooms with audio-visual
equipment, an aulotutoria! learning center. 40 audiovisual equipped study carrels, and a
lounge area. Also on the lower
level are the storage and distribution centers.
Aiding Palmer is Dr Dennis
Pernotto. who is coordinator of
media services. As coordinator of
media services. Pernotto is in
charge of production, illustration,
the audiotutoria! laboratory and
equipment distribution.
Becky Stcphans is the special
projects librarian in charge of
reference
services.
Medline
ocarchcs, and coordination with
area hospital librsri-s.
"Medline consists of Index
Medicus."
Stcphans
said,
"which is an index of medical
literature put out by the National
library of Medicine."
"Information runs from com-

tinued. "The beauty of this is it's
time saving."
Reference librarian
Becky
Crofft is in charge of formulating
workshops to teach medical secretaries and support staff how to
do research in a medical library.
"I handle most of the reference for the medical students,
faculty and staff, which would
include any of their needs."
Croffi stated. This work includes
locating journals and indexes
Also on the staff, are Diane
Stigleman and lono:haii Cooper,
library assistants: and Kim
Green, clerk typist.
Currently vacant arc the positions of technical services librarian, and an additional library
assistant.
There are also eight student
assistants who work from ten to
seventeen hours each per week.
In February the HSL will be
she host of approximately sixty
librarians attending a workshop.
sponsor rd b\ the Miami Valley
Association of Health Science
I ibraries. on the legal aspects of
medical hhrarianship.

DP&L may receive California gas shipment
in DAVID McELROY
\ssistant Fdilor
lorn days remain until March
the date Dayton Power and
I ight is scheduled for another
regular shipment of natural gas.
Only a .'4 day supply is in
storage, providing "normal"
weather prevails, and less if
severe cold weather resumes.
Donald Speyer. spokesman for
III'M said. "We'll purchase all
tht- |-.is we can possibly purchase
before our customers run out."
m ting that DP&L's gas supplier.
Columbia Gas Transmission corporation. will receive tiO million
cubic feet from California. "That
gas is going to be pumped into
their storage tanks so they can
pump gas more reliably to their
customers." and that DP&L
would stand a good chance of
receiving some of the relief gas.
But DP& I has indicated that
100 percent gas curtailments
against ib.000 eommericial and
industrial customers will probably rei.-iin in effect until March
Although maximum gas conservation efforts are being made
t» keep homes heated, massive
evacuation plans have been
drawn up by area authorities.

I'hc Red Cross has estimated
that 500.000 people in the Miami
Valley would be affected b\ the
possible lack of gas.
In Iht cvcnl that natural gas is
no longer available to homes, the
public will be notified through
tile medium of television (particularly cablei. CB radio, and
mobile public address systems.
Before leaving for warmer
quarters, evacuees should take
the following steps to protect
their homes from freeze damage,
as recommended in the Fairborn
emergency plan. These steps
should prevent broken water
pipes in homes and public water
lines.
Turn off the water meter. If
the water shut-off will not set.
turn on a tap in the vicinity of
the meter and let flow at a
trickle.
Disconnect the water line at
tne house side of the meter,
and drain back the water
system from this disconnected
pipe or from the tap nearest
the water meter.
Wrap :'oe psrl of the water
service bc.-«een the meter

and the wall with insulation or
rags to privent freezing.
Drain water heaters and

BY SUSAN CALLAN
Guardian Staff Writer
Unusually cold weather, which
has
caused
road
damage
throughout the Dayton area, may
present the Wright Siate maintenance department with similar
problems.
"We suspect we're going to
get some kind of damage." said
Robert T Conley. vice-president
and director of planning and
development.
Con icy said he expects "more
damage thir. spring than in prior
Koben K Brown, director of
campus maintenance said he can
see some damage now but that
"it's pretty hard to (ell right
now " how extensive it will be.
Brown said he will have to wait
for "the thawing process" to
know what freeze-damage pro-

•ieed a friend?

Rush toilets and place
about one-half cup of antifreeze in sink drains.

Kenis the maintenance department will have to facc.
Conlc\ said the idea of a quick
lhaw "frightens" him. noting
that places with no grass will be
»cr\ muddv if that happens.
The area behind the medical
school didn't g'.t seeded last fall
because "Winter came on much
earlier than we expected." Copley said, adding it could get
"messy out there."
Grass seeding operations in
the spring may tie hampered by
the fro/en ground. Brown said
FAIRBORN
the normal freeze line is at 30
I ' M E. Dayton Yaiiow Springs Rd
inches, bin that Fairborn recently
reported ground fro/en down to
HOME OFFICE
the four foot mark.
6 North Main St'Mt. Dayton
"If may be a problem," Brown I
commented.
'
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A dip in the pool is real cool complain students
BY SUSAN O P T
G u a r d i a n Staff Writer

A m p h i b i o u s m e m b e r s of i b c
s t u d e n t body should be glad to
know thai t h e Coast G u a r d h a s
yet to be called in to break up ice
in Wright S t a t e ' s r c k n o w n e d
s w i m m i n g pool.
According to Athletic Director
Don M o h r . t h e s w i m m i n g pool is
still o p e n at t h e regularly sched u l e d t i m e s . Mohr noted > K at
m a n y s t u d e n t s have c o m p l a i n e d
this q u a r t e r about t h e shorter
pool h o u r s but that " t h e pool is
not o p e n a s much this q u a r t e r as
in fall d u e to so many c l a s s e s
scheduled "
0 E d w a r d Pollock, vice-president a n d director of student
services, e x p l a i n e d . " T h e class
s c h e d u l e h a s grown so fast that
many p e o p l e don't r e a l i / e it.
T h e r e a r e several levels of sw imm i n g ' a u g h t along ss ith lifesaving
and scuba d i v i n g . "

He pointed o u t . " T h e pool was
c o n s t r u c t e d by t h e s t a t e and it
was constructed as a teaching
facility. C l a s s e s
must
come
first."
Students who have braved the
w a t e r s lately a r e facing slowly
dropping
pool
temperatures.
" W e h a v e no hot w a t e r , " Mohr
said " a s it is s u p p l i e d by n a t u r a l
g a s . T h e r e is no way to maintain
t h e pool t e m p t r a t u i e . " He estim a t e d that it was about 66
d e g r e e s a n d d r o p p i n g about two
i l e g i c e s p e r day. An ideal pool
t e m p e r a t u r e is c o n s i d e r e d about
80 d e g r e e s .
Mohr indicated they w e r e
" t r y i n g to jerry-rig a s y s t e m to
h e a t t h e w a t e r to b r i n g t h e pool
u p to a m o r e c o m f o r t a b l e t e m p e r ature."
Regular h e a t i n g tor t h e Physical Education b u i l d i n g is provided by circulating p i p e s of hot
water. The proposed system
would run t h e w a t e r to t h e pool
via a heat e x c h a n g e r .

Pollock explained t h e e x c h a n g e r a s b e i n g " t u b e s in a cylinder
in which t h e hot w a t e r r u n s a n d
t h e pool w a t e r would r u n a r o u n d
it."
The pool w a s originally h e a t e d
by r u n n i n g a r o u n d t h e hot w a t e r
s u p p l i e d to s h o w e r s - a d o m e s t i c
s y s t e m . W h e n heat to t h e showe r s was cut-off. so was h e a t to
t h e pool. said Pollock.
" W e don't expect to r a i s e t h e
t e m p e r a t u r e to ideal levels b u t
we h o p e to reach m a y b e 74 or 7S
d e g r e e s . W e will continue to
h a v e p r o b l e m s stabilizing t h e
t e m p e r a t u r e s , " a d d e d Pollock.
H e c o n t i n u e d , " W e a r e working o n a more p e r m a n e n t longt e r m a r r a n g e m e n t for h e a t i n g the
d o m e s t i c s y s t e m with a fuel oil
burner."
Pollock
remarked
he
had
"damn n e a r d i e d " w h e n h e
a t t e m p t e d to take a s h o w e r in t h e
PE b u i l d i n g t h e o t h e r d a y . " r h a t
w a t e r was c o l d . "
T h e only n a t u r a l g a s continu-

ing to b e u s e d in t h e University
C e n t e r complex is u s e d in t h e
c a f e t e r i a and to heat hot w a t c t in
t h e d o r m i t o r i e s . But even that
w a s shut-off t h e w e e k e n d of t h e

"Blizzard."
" D P & l . shut off all g a s . T h e
s t u d e n t s ii. t h e dormitory had t o
s u b m i t to u s i n g plastic bowls,
knives and f o r k s . " Pollock re
marked.
Besides fuel oil. t h e PE build
ing r e q u i r e s a g r e a t a m o u n t of
electrical e n e r g y . " T h i s is t h e
largest s q u a r e f o o t a g e b u i l d i n g
on c a m p u s , and a s i d e f r o m t h e
windows in t h e offices, t h e r e a r e
.10 window in the: b u i l d i n g . " said
Pollock. " T h i s is o n e d e s i g n
f e a t u r e w e ' v e n e v e r b e e n particularly o v e r j o y e d with but it
r e q u i r e s a lot of l i g h t i n g . "
M o h r said t h e only activities
thai will b e c o n t i n u i n g in the PE
b u i l d i n g are classes, intercollegiate. intramural, open recreation,
a n d event!", c o n t r a c t e d b e f o r e t h e
e n e r g y crisis c a m e a b o u t .

university
food
services
For Week of February 7

University ( e n t e r
W e d n e s d a y |11-1:30 & 4:30-6)

3

Fish Sandwich
Macaroni & C h e e s e
H o m e Fries
l a r g e Soda
SI.65

Pollock r e m a r k e d . " I t ' s imp o r t a n t for t h e r e s i d e n t hal!
s t u d e n t s that w e r e m a i n o p e n . It
p r o v i d e s o n e of t h e few recreational o u t l e t s they h a v e . "
M o h r also m e n t i o n e d in connection with t h e F a i r b o r n evacuation plan that t h e Physical
E d u c a t i o n b u i l d i n g would " d e f i nitely b e an e m e r g e n c y s i t e . "
" T h e way I anticipate it. if it
w e r e to get that b a d . all t h e
c l a s s e s would b e c a n c e l l e d . " said
M o h r . F a i r b o r n r e s i d e n t s would
b e s e n t to d e s i g n a t e d a r e a s of
t h e b u i l d i n g b e g i n n i n g with the
auxiliary g y m . t h e n t h e classr o o m s . main g y m , hallways a n d
dance rooms.
However.
Mohr
questioned
w h e t h e r o r not t h e v would b e
able to get f u e l to h e a t t h e
b u i l d i n g in an e m e r g e n c y , if it
was bad e n o u g h F a i r b o r n could
not get a n y .

Budget

is

night mare
I c o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e !)
r e q u e s t s . \> Spiegel d e s c r i b e d
t h e proces-. d e p a r t m e n t hc.uK
a r e a s k e d le t u r n in t h r e e c a t e
gone". .'I c.iaptl.il r e q u e s t s , m
o r d e r of p n o •t:ts.
i
a n d to list th<
ileitis within
a l e g o n in
their oriU i "I
S p i e g e l CM ' it< tl lhal d e p a r t
incut Heads . 'I i c u i i e B u d g U
K.qiiesi Pack i s in late F i b r u
a g e s iitcludi .in o|H-ratioiis control total iceilmgl tor e a c h tic
p a r i HK in
D e p a r t m e n t a l b u d g e t s , Spiegel
e s t i m a t e d , will In- d u e about a
m o n t h a l t e r i h c Budget Kequest
P a c k a g e s a r e >..111 o u t .
Ihc
appropriate
vice-presid e n t . Keller s.itd. will be tile first
to ileal with e x c e s s i v e b u d g e t s .
"One ot 111s n i g h t m a r e s . " Keller
r e m a r k e d . ' is ihat every d e p a r t ment h e a d will request a b u d g e t
g r e a t e r t h a n Ids control t o t a l . "
Spiegel s l a t e d that W S U ' s
b u d g e t is traditionally p r e s e n t e d
to t h e Board ot ' t r u s t e e s at t h e i r
r e g u l a r s p r i n g m e e t i n g . Howe v e r . S p i e g e l I»tititcd out that a
special m e e t i n g could be called
a l t e r l h a l d a l e if t h e b u d g e ! is
1101 readv b \ t h e s c h e d u l e d April
I.' a s s c m h l v .

Crock Pot
Thursday III-Closing)

Fish Sandwich
Files
4.60

Wiiqhjt 5 f o b U/IOCASJU

cuebu,
tiith

AUyn h a l l
Friday (10 - 2)
Soup of t h e Da«
$.15

hJnt. 7
Sjn*, Vi<MAJ ihatAj

iss n. ttoJjn t Duffau
S&ciwtz $ 3.r$

95'.oS

XtCilcfccrftk CtfUui
HtMAulMU. 10
J7S-Z900
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Direr L >r's year offers the best to moviegoers
B* RICHARD A VORPE
Guardian Feature Writer

Being a director's year was the
best the film industry had to
offer we moviegoers in 1976. The
names that arc mentioned as i.ie
best filmmakers are synonymous
with films of excellence.
At the base of the mountain of
film excellence, is All The President's Men. It will, predictably,
receive all the laurels as '7b's
best offering, from the different
cattle calls. (Oscars, Golden
, Globe. New York Critics. Photoplay Favorites).
The films importance should
not
be
ignored.
Monseur
Redford's direct involvement
with the Woodward. Bernstein
project in its early stages, is
without a doubt historically important. Also Alan J Paulka. an
excellent director, gave a tight,
strongly emotional sense of a
world shaking moment in American history.
The visual image is of major
importance to all filmmakers. A
director who with the silence of
just a few seconds of film, can
make a character or his environment real, is an artist. Of '76's
films, Seven-per-Cent Solution,

other films, sets them apart, as
American filmmaking perfected.
Family Plot. A Matter Oj Time
are superior studies of filmic
character
Seven-Per-Cent
Solution
is Holmcsian story-telling at its
best. Herbert Ross forms » more
subjective imge of the master
sleuth. Nicol Williamson. Robert
Duval, Alan Arkin. and a haggard Laurence Olivier as Moriorty. are sublime.
Hitchcock's sense of film violence is always anticipated wl.en
it's at its best. Family Plot is
Hitchcock »• its best. Bruce Dern
and Sarbra Hatris. along with
William Devane and Karen
Black, are vwo couples who have
nothing in common, until the film
finds its end. Hitchcock's Family
Plot sings with the artistic music
of a film genius.
A Matter Of Time, in the wake
of Metro's two parts of entertainment. proves the genius of
yesterday is still a genius today.
Kven with an Italian production
company Vincent Minclli makes
a musical comedy unlike anyone
else.
The cinematography of three
Subjectively, the visual image in
the proper director's hands is life

campus happening
tuesday. february S
baptist student union bible study-ll am-12 pm 128 millett. topic:
"the secret of loving", taught by mike tutterow.
Wednesday, february 9
baptist student union bible tudy -2-3 pm creative arts center
balcony, topic: "the secret of loving taught by greg davis.
womens's action collective meeting- 3-S pm. 128 millett. all
interested students, faculty and staff are invited, current projects
include women's cultural week, rape education, women's studies
and faculty luncheons,thursday. february 10
free career planning workshop session-1-3 pm. to sign up. contact
the placement office. 134 oelman hall.
inter-varsity bible study--3:30-4:30 pm 158 mUlett. the character of
dav d.
friday. february 11
dept oj chemistry lector* -3:30 pm, 132 oelman. mr greg ber C er.
topic: "properties of carcinogenic materials."

to the film. Taxi Driver. Man
Who Fell To Earth, and Barry
lyndon are classic visual masterpieces.
Taxi Driver by Martin Scorsese
is one of two flawless films done
this year. Robert De Niro as the
Taxi Driver. Jody Foster as the
preadolescent prostitute, and
Harvey Keitcl as the Pimp, are
textures of tfc» painting that is
New York. With s Bernard Hermann score, you cannot sit
through the film and not feel
totally insignificant because of
the madness of the film's life.
Barry lyndon is Stanley Kubrick's remake of the Victorian
period. There are no words to
explain what Kubric1 has done
on film V ideo and audio combine
with theme to recreate time and
emotions of its people and
places.
Visually richer than any sense
of reality known to man. is
Nicholus Roeg's The Man Who
Fell To Earth. Its storv is slim
and confusing at times, but the
macabre pcrsonna of its central
character (David Bowie) and his
environment gives life and order
to everything. Warped by an
almost nattnal feeling, you have
to sit through the film twice to

really lov? the classiness of its
ending.
Violence is the theme in Amcrican films, with Missouri
Breaks and The Shootist differing
in their approaches to violence in
the American west.
Missouri Breaks by Arthur
Penn (little Big Mih) is a
blatantly macabre sense of the
killer. Brando is Break* main
thematic device. He is the depth
of degradation, the pits of the
killer personified. For him killing
is easy
The film for some is too stark,
too confusing, but like Taxi
Driver its basic thematic motivation is a Primal scream.
The Shootist i« an epitaph lo
the western gunfightcr. Don Segal's direction and performances
bv John Wayne. Ron Howard,
and Lauren Bacall gives sense to
the dying of old ideals, for new
imitations. The Shootist is not
only a film about the dying west,
but of the death of the traditional
rtestern film.
I'he works of John Schlesingcr
and Robert Alt man. have always
been very personal experiences.
As a film lover. Marathon Man
and Buffalo Bill and The Indian\.

r

are both very personal expres
sions of two director's social
philosophy.
Buffalo Bill is Altman's sense
of historical irony. Paul Newman
as Bill, shines brighter than he
ever has It is a brilliant soliloquy
sequence. A It man layers the
character around Newman in
fashion totally Altman. Like going to a party with no one you
know, and no one there that »
known by you.
Marathon Mar, is John Schlesinger's first attempt at an adven
lure. With Dustin Hoffman in the
center of the maze, the film
screams with overtlv emotional
sense of penic. The Paranoia
builds in the film and climaxes
where it is least expected

Fannin Tire
& Battery
Rebuilt Batteries - $10 and up
New Batteries - $26 and up
Hundreds of new and used
tires.
82(1 KHuffman A\e
Fairhom, Ohio
Phore 879-0477

r
There
IS a difference!!!
• MCAT

•LSAT

«GMAT «CPAT .VAT . GRE .QCAT «SAT
. NATIONAL MED. & DENT. BOARDS
• ECFMG
.FLEX

Flexible Programs and Hours
Over 38 years of enpenence and success Small classes Vommmois
home study materials Courses that are constantly undated Centers
open days and weekends all year. Complete tape faculties for levie*
of class lessons and for use of supplementary materials Make ups for
missed lessons at our centers
F H more info call or write:
IX VII Sorthwest Bled
Columbus, Ohio 4.1211
|A/#J 4*6-%46
Cell Toll Free (outside S.Y. Slate) 800 - 221-9840
For
ammmmmmm Affiliated Centers in Ma|or U S Citii

Train for the
Navy's sky now,

Saturday, february 12
campus fellowship coffee house-6.30 am-12 pm. allyn hall lounge
free.
monday february 14
baptist student union bibi« ,iudy-\-2 pm 322 Allyn. topic: "how Ic
cope with despair." taught by scott Stanley.

. BMW

0ATSUN ^

If you qualify, you can begin Navy flight training while
you're still in college and be assured of the program you
want. Our program for Sophomores, the Aviation Reserve
Officers Corps, can get you into the Navy sky for an
exciting, challenging career. A Navy recruiter will be
on campus to discuss this and other Officer Programs Feb.
9-10 in the University Center.
Be S o m e o n e Special. Fly Navy.

073-73^
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Independent
BV ROBERT MARCt'M
Guardian Feature Writer
With respect to the entire industry. independent producers
are really small potatoes.
Norman Le.tr 3 Feb 77
The above is from an tnterv-ew
on Jeanne Wolf With ... Thursday 10:30 pm channel 16 (PBS).
With eleven shows or
air.
and an climated weekly audi
ence of 140 million. Norman Lear
stands «s a mogul among independent producers.
In an industry grossing billions
of dollars a year, however, ihese
independents are a financial minority. The time not spent devis-

producers

ing and producing programs is
spent hustling them on the open
market.
The same is essentially true of
an independent production facility. of which the Television
center here at WSU is one. While
the Department of Telecommunications is a regular service
department of the campus, the
Center partially funds itself
through off campus commission
work.
The Center is staffed with six
student employees and nine University employees. Its duties as a
University department include
the taping of classes, lectures
(such as David Frost), and Med
School instructional programs. It

She

are financial

is responsible for tape duplications and all other campus
video requirements, as well as
offering, through library sciences, courses in television production.
The Television Center also

minority

president. Dr Robert Kegerreis
FY! with RoNita Ha»es. Monday 7:30 pm, and Great Decisions. Sunday 7:30 pm are two
URB productions of a general
informational nature.
The third URB show is By
George. Wednesday 7 :30 pm and
Saturday at noon. As I've mentioned before, it .s a half hour

The best you can get
serves as production facilities for
four programs aired over channels 14 and 16 (PBS). These
channels are owned and operated
bv University Regional Broadcasting (URB). a non-profit corporation whose three "institution-

musical variety series hosted by
George Zimmerman. An upcoming show features the Hot Mud
Family
Ttle TV center has a variety of
funding sources, not the least of
which is the viewing public.
Twice a year URB and the center
hold a fund raising drive, interspersing regular programming
with live breaks out of the studio.

1310
pledge#
totalling
$27,305.66 total memberships is
now 9415. or ten percent of the
total viewers. This year's goal is
even higher.
Producers Jim Craig and Larry
Dyer, as well as the rest of the
staff, work their tails off to provide the University and Dayton
area with informative, educational. and entertaining television. The studio is open to
anyone who wants to come in and
look and learn.
Bui all the learning opportunities in the world won't do any
good without enougn popular
support. Money's a critical issue
everywhere, but I'd rather see a
lot of people give a little than a
few give a lot. Commercial television serves as fair warning of
what happens then.
Notes:

is a lady's girl •
S° She knows what you like There are lots
of great games . A glass-enclosed lounge for
quiet conversation a huge new dance floor
(.real music \ml lots more

Thursday is Ladies Night

Free Admission
and Reduced Drinks
for both
Gals and Guys
* But guys also know She is great fun

She Night CIUJD
Behind I ..ivvl Vark P U a on North Main Si

Pianist Hyung Bae Kim tickles the keyboard at a taping of "By
[Robert Murium photoj
al members" are Miami. Wright The purpose of these breaks is to
State, and Central State Univernisc funds through public subsities. Three of the shows are
scription, and the kind of tearproduced and funded by URB jerking. bended-knee supplicaand the fourth by the University.
tion that goes on is enough to
"Our " show is Wnght .State wrench your heart (and hopefully
University Presents. Tuesday
your wallet).
7:30 pm channel 16. Hosted by
Festival 77. t!<eir next drive,
Dr Robert Clark, it deals with will be March 6 through 20.
subjects of local concern ranging
During this time phone lines will
from college financing to changes be open and membership pledin the tax laws. Among the ges to URB will be taken. The
guests will be our esteemed last drive, in October, netted
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VALENTINE fUWER> Ok] 5AL£
IN MILUE.TT HALL W
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SERTOMA
Service to Mankind
SeMoma International wishes to sponsor a
collegiate chapter on the Wright Stole
I ampuv
Svrtoma niters a t halU-ngiitK opportunity for
, all men anil women to serve
Self-Campus(ommimit*-Country and Mankind,
For information about 10 February. 1977
organisation meeting contact:
Glenn G-.aham-I ampin Ph. 277"
Crispin Wood X to 5 252-3404
After 6 42ft 0450
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George " at Wright State.
Mother's Little Network, an
American Monty Python, will
premiere on channels 14 and 16
Tuesday. Feb 8 at 8 pm. I have
no idea w hat to expect.
Fish. Abe Vigoda's Barney
Miller spinoff, will premiere oh
channel 22(ABC), Saturday Feb 5
at 8:30 pm. The previews were
enticing, and Vig'xta's performance on Miller promises good
things f t w this show as well.
The Fantastic Journey premiered on channel 2(NBC). last
Thursday at 8 pm. A group of
scientists and students sailing
around in the Caribbean disappear into the Bermuda Triangle and wind up in a land
continued on page II)
BUS'HESS OPPORTUNITY

Stuf Enveo
lpes
$25.00 PER HUNDRED
Immediate Earnings
Send SI 00 To:
Envelopes Dept.339A
310 franklin Street
Boston Mass. 07X10
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Phil Keaggy offers something for everyone
low numbers on acoustic guitars,
and wailing instrumental*.
The high point of the show
A long drive from Chicago in came when the rhythm guitarist
bad weal her. car troubk- in had a technical problem. To fill
Springfield, no ilinnrr. and pro- in lime, keyboard men Phil
blems with acoustics were not Madera began playing v>mc jazenough to slop I'hi! Keaggy and zy blues rifts.
Soon Keaggy and drummer
his hand from putting on a fine
show al Wright Slate Friday Terry Anderson joined in. creating a totally unexpected jam sesnight.
Ih,- audience, which came sion.
About his keyboard man. KeJose to Filling the concert hall in
ihe Creative Arts building, was aggy said "his color and his
I rested to an unusual mixture of personality and character come
pravcr. Christian testimony, and through his style of music. Kc
goes from one classical thing to a
excellent music.
Kcaggv. former lead guitarist blues rill and that's Madera."
The crowd clapped along w ith
with Glass Harp, became a
Christian in 1170. Since thai the music, but there wasn't any
time, he has devoted his song- dancing in the aisles.
"Thai was probably the most
w riling abilities and musical ta1,-nu lo spreading the word of low-key evening w e ve had on
lite whole lour." Keaggy said.
I tod.
"Part of ii was because we were
Many of the people filling the
inert hall were Christian. In an low-key. part of it was because
the sound in the room was not
interview Saturday. Keaggy .aid
mean I for amplifiers and loudChristians usually make i p about
speakers. '
"D percent of his audience.
"What lit.- came through last
' \ lot ivj people who were into
(.lass Harp slum up. but those night was the life of Jesus in us.
•lavs wen- four and a half years '.ecaitse actually. Tor all intents
anil purposes, we were pretty
•mo." Keaggy said.
Kcaggy's concert had some- gone." Kcaggv said. "I was
very, very lired." he added.
ilnng lor evcrvonc who attended;
Much of the concert was dehard n*k < lirisliai. songs, melIIV Sl'SAN CALLAN

Guardian Slafl Writer

voted lo rock selections from
Kcaggy's new album Lore Kroke
I'liniugh on the New Song label.
Although the instrumental bridge!; were beautifully executed,
poor acoustics muffled the lyrics
and much of the music was lost.
Mellow numbers on the jcouslie guitars were more enjoyable.
Many of these pieces featured
introductions heavily influenced
by baroque music. The lyrics
were audible, and Kcaggv'choirboy voice blended harmon•callv with the soft sounds of the
uuit.irs.
"When II gets right down to
it." Kcaggv said, "my love in
my heart lies with the tenderness
and gentleness of the acoustic
classical-oriented *»und."
When the concert ended, the
crowd slaved in their seats demanding nutre, Keaggy and the
band returned for twx> encore
numbers, including Time. an
upbcal Christian rock song requested by Ihe audience.
Keaggy. and all the members
•I Ihe band, live in Frccville.
New York wlu-rc they live in
loiuitttittily and work and worship al a place called Love-Inn.
IK' is happy vyilh his new life, alih.tigh it's meant changes for
hint.

Muppets are'delightfully bizarre'
(continued from page 10)
«her» past, present, and iut-jre
simultaneously exist. The specia.
effects were done way b?ck on
The Outer Limits, and the plot
dcvices are straight out of the
pulps. The opener ripped off
everything from Star Trek to
Curtain Blood. 1 imagine this will
vHin go the way of most science
fiction television-off the air.
Last Friday al midnight chan-

nel 7 premiered reruns of four
Show of Shows, starring Carl
Reiner. Imogenc Coca, and Sid
Ceasar. fhis is a classic television comedy, and well worth
watching.
For a little early evening
weirdncss watch The Muppets
Show. Thursday 7:30 pm. channel 2, While some of the jokes
are stale, the Muppets are delightfully bizarre. Jim Hen son
and his crew are always expert.

Don't Be A
Katfink

and sometimes brilliant, character puppeteers. It's quite strange
to watch a vaiiety of show with
no people in the cast.

"I've had many beginnings in
music. I've been playing IS
years, but Ihe lord brings me
back lo the beginnings often,"
Keaggy said
"Now He's given ntc another
alount. He's given me a group of
men who arc committed to Him.
lo ntc. and we to each other lo
serve Him on the road." Keaggy
concluded.
Keaggy and his band will
return to this area February lit al
Adams Apple in Fort Wayne.
Indiana and March 4 al the
Wesl minister United Presbyterian church in Akron. Ohio.

Don't miss them. It could be
the beginning of i change in
your life.

City Motor Saint inc
1972 OldamobUr 9*
2-Dr Hardtop - loaded
F.xtra, Extra Sharp

University Center

205 N. Br«ad St.
FalrWn. OhkPhone 878-2511

NAUTILUS
OF FAIR BORN
l>o you war.t to gel In Super Shape Fast and
Save $ while doing It? Then Nautilus W the place
for YOU. Nautilus Is Ihe scirnllficall- designed
training method to develop maximum slie,
strength, flexibility and cordkiunuwular endurance. Nautllu* training is used by most pro
rtheletes including the Keda and Bengal, and
mnJor colleges such as USC, OSJJ. aud yes, the
WHuht State Raiders'

Now 10% off any membership
& a free Nautilus workout shirt!
879-4.188
1352 kauffman
Oppo»lle Base Hospital

love
letters

Patronize Your
College Bar
Rathskellar

$2495

C Front one beer lover to

T K t ST*OH M E W t t T C O M ? A N 1 CtfTtOIT. M I C H I G A N a t J J »
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3lassifiedadsclassifiedadsc'assifiedadsclassifiedadsclas
For Sale
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
near Houston Texas; one (hire*
acre improved lor. Pa veil
streets sewer water electric .10
miles to city. Bayou across
street opens into Trinity river.
$5000 possible land contract.
Mailbox S95 or call 879-5980.
2-82
FOR SAUK: 12 inch, black and
white Panasonic television.
Like new. $30. Call 879-JOM<
after 6 pm. 2-8-2
FOR SALE: 1975 Vega "GT"
hatchback. AM 8-track tape
radio, with air. -18.800 miles,
Rood tires, and runs good.
Needs some body work.
Sl.600.00.call 878-7203 . 2-8-2

FOR SALE: Two (2) EICO
3450 Audio Color Organs.
Color organ consists of 24
lights. 6 each of red. blue,
green, and yellow in a 36" X
18" X 12" cabinet. The organs connect to any 4-16 ohm
speaker or terminal and a 110AC outlet. Original cost for
pair $220. Will sell both for
SI00. See Trudie, VA Office,
Allyn Hall. e«t 2727 or 2520172 after 6 pm. 2-3
FPOSBALL TABLE. Rose
wood.
tournament
style,
quarter million dollar table.
Very sturdy legs' Beautiful.
Must sec to appreciate. Still
in bos. NEVER been used,
will set up if needed. New
$S50. Sell $450. Leave message in mailbox, P264 or call
Tom at 243 8478. 2-3

MUNASI
WOMEN'S
sk.
boots. Size si* and used twice.
Leave name and phone 1 in
mailbox G275. 2-3-2
FULLY MOTORIZED Wheel
.-hair for sale (Battery charger. case and cover included.
?all 890-5598 1-25-8
FOR SALE: '72 Nova, powef
steering. 3 speed, 46.000
miles $1700. contact Gary at
433-0253. 2-3
MAN'S* Schwmn (27 inch
frame) bicycle with fenders$95. Metallic brown. Woman's Austrian bicycle-yellow, no fenders-$55. 2-3
FOR SALE: 197C/1 Firebird.
350. 4 spd. gauges, hurst,
holley. new shocks, tie rods,
clutch, brakes, good radials.
rear end damage, asking
$750, 878-7853. 2-8

,For Rent

FEMALE
HOUSEMATE
needed for 3 person house.
Includes private furnished
room, use of washer and
dryer; $70 a month. Call Susie
at 2«4-3090, or 873-3175. 2-8-2
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house
in Fairborn (S Maple irea).
large fenced yard. 2 car garage. appliances, fireplace.
$215 a month. Call 767-1969
or note in box B531. 2-8

Help Wanted
MALE STUDENT to work in
detoxification unit, evening
hours, room, board, salary.
Call Mr Counts at 426-413'
cxt 300 Mon-Fri.
2-8-2
LIBERTARIANS and or stjdems of Objectivism. 1 know
you're out there somewhere!
If you're interested in forming
a student organization to
spread your ideas contact me
through mailbox E726. 1-8
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to
work on a one-to-one basis
with developmental!) disabled
persons. For more information
leave name and phone number in mailbox J254 or call
Phyllis at 225-3005. 2-8-2
NEED EXTRA MONEY? Students, this is your chance to
make additional money for
doing very little. All you have
to do is help me get more
prospccts to buy new or used
cars. Need students who have
persuasive ability and desire.
Don't miss this chance to
make $ for so little. Call Steve
c/o 372-6947. 2-8

BOX OFFICE Personnel'hostesses-part-time-evenings-5 to
10 pm- must be neat, pleasant, responsible, and mature-will train-apply in person
with photo between 9 am and
4 pm Monday thru Friday-la
Comedia Dinner Theatre.
Route 73, SpringlK>ro. No calls
please. 2-8
SABYSOTTNG help needed.
North Dayton Area. 6 year old
child. Call X30I6 or 3050.
2-8-1

Miscellaneous
NEEDED: HUGGED men of
any size interested in playing
the very athletic sport of
Rugby. If you have any knowledge of football or soccer or
just have a great desire tc
win. attend the next meeting
or leave an application with
name and phone no in mailbox L44. 2-3-2
CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
get together this thursday
night at 7 p m , 2300 Acorn Dr
(Kettering). Open to all. If
you have any prayer requests
put in mailbox K609. Hicy
will be answered. 2-8
LOST: JOHN Norman's "Nomads of Gor". in 109 Oelman
2-1-77. If found please return
to mailbox E331 or S317.
IMPORTANT!
WANTED: working or nonworking protable TV. Free, if
possible. Needed for a film.
Contact R435 or call 399-5123.
2-3

NEED STUDENTS with acting
experience to role play typical
client problems for graduate
practicum in Counselor Edu
cation. Can pay $3 a session.
Contact Dr Wes Huckins. 374
Miilett. ext 2075. 2-3

VALENTINE RAFFLE One
right guess wins a 2 lb box of
candy. The booth is located
near the Crock pot. Raffle conducted by Dr Eak>n's Speech
141 class, earnings donated to
children's charity. 2-8

'"HEMISTRY MAJORSPreMeds. Financial assistance.
$4300 plus all tuition as Graduate Associate, is available for
s«ud> toward MS and PhD
degrees in all areas of chemistry. Write Graduate Chairman. Dept of Chemistry. Ohio
University.
Athens.
Ohio
45701. 2-S-l

LOST- 135 mm Vivitar lens,
canon mount. Lens was in
black lens case. If found
please call 372-4539 or put
note in G605. REWARD!! .2-3

WILL DO GOOD inexpensive
work on all types of cars,
leave note in Q-370 or call
434-1186. 2-8
ARROWROCK MANOR tenants-ls there anyone goint to
WSC on T Th? 1 am in need of
a tide temporarily. Will pay
half of gas expenses. Or
anyone in the vicinity of Mad
River Township. Call Vickie at
236-4044. 2-8-2

.iLEEPING ROOM, male serious undergrad or grad student. $15 wk. 890-6332 after 3
pm. 2-3 ' -

HOUSECLEAN1NG
North
Dayton area. 10-15 hours/wk
to be arranged. X3016 or
3050. 2-8-1

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
needed to share Bonnie VUla
apartment. Rent $48 per
month pins utilities Call 4293842. 1-3

NEFD ELECTRICAL work
done. Contact Doug at 8783132 2-3

LOST: Gold with green stone
(crested with an R). 1976
Russia High School ring. Lost
in 3rd floor men's restroom of
library. If found please contact mailbox F42. 2-3

SECRETLY SEND your favorite sweetheart (or enemy) a
Valentine for only 10 cents!
The WSU Rugby dub is sponsoring a Valentine Mail Service and will be taking orders
February 8. 9. 10 in Allyn hali
or February 7 4 8 in Miilett.
A guaranteed way to send
your Love/ 2-3-2'

SWEFTS FOR your Sweets?
Send a Kandigram to your
sugar. Will be delivered by
Valentines Day. Price includes
message, candy and deliswy.
Come to our table in AByn
hall. GAMMA DEITA IOTA.
2-3-2

TO THI PHANTOM: Ou't
writing anonymous notes and
let's go bonky tonkin' s o n e
time. Leave a note in mailbox
K577. Have you checked
yours lately? The driver ol a
big. fat. yellow ear. 2-3
WANTED: Male-upper middle class, tall-dark and handsome. animal lover, generous,
courteous, ambitious, jovial,
civnvcrsai tonaiist, muscular,
between 20-25, and ALIVE
Leave name and number in
G46. 2-3
HOW WOULD YOU like to
send a kandigram to that
person you've hid the hots for
all year? Now's your chance.
Price includes message, candy
and delivery anvwherc in Dayton by valentine's day. Gamma-Delta lota. 2-3
REMEMBER SOMEONE (or
everyone!) you love on Valentine's Day. p j r only 10
cents you can have delivered a
valentine with your personal
message to anyone's mailbox
in Allyn Hail itn Valentine's
Day. The Rugby club will take
your order Feb 7 A 11 in Allyn
Hall, Feb 8,9 10 in Miilett or
anytime during ther rveck in
the UC. 1-8
FREE TO GOOD HOME! 3'/.
month ft male puppy, mixed
breed (some sheity). Contact
phtne number 850 6099 o r
mailbox H4S6. 2-8

Personals
MIKE BIGGERT: Congratulations on your new office as
Secretary of IFC. your BETA
brothers. 2-8
ANGEL. . would like to see
you sometime soon. I hope
you won't forget what you
promised melt's a shame
things are the way they are.
But if it all works out better
for you. then it was worth it.
2-3
ANGEL-take care of yourselfand don't stay silent so long. I
loved you then and I love you
now. No one will ever care for
you as much as I do. Hoping
you're OK-a guy who misset
you greatly. 2-3
MARK: OUR love u. everlasting. Happy Valentint s Day!
Debbie. 2-8-2

HEY, C-46. do you really
expect to find a guy on this
campus meeting your specifications? If there are any. !
sure would like to see them!!!
T-670. 2-8-2
ATTENTION
PAUL
2*.
dowens: You're missing all
the "good times". Where are
you hidirig? Love. Turk 2-3

DEAR CONNIE "Karen B"
and Margo. Hope you're all
ready for Fri nite. We are
Craiger-DiKlger and Fritz and
Cowboy Dave 2 3
HEY ZETAS' What is a nco
phytc? Fred. 2-3
CHARLIES ANGELS- (or
Karen B. Margo. and Connie)-don't forget to come to
the party Fri nite at Frit*'»tranaportation provided don't
let cold weather stop you. I
know how to keep you all
warm. The-Dodger 2-3
10 THE ZETA PLEDGES:
The pass word for Zeta week
is I'.I.L. Your Eta Pi sisters.
23
COWBOY TIPTON: Do you
still go to school here? Party
Fri nite at Fritz's house.
256-2861. Be there. 2-3
CONGRATULATIONS to the
newly inducted members of
Kappa Delta Chi: Deb Clcland. Calhy Grobmeier. Sherry Klitch. Lisa Lutz. and
Teresa Vargo. You arc now
officially a "Krazy Kappa!"
2-8
TO MINDY: The more you
shake, the more we ache:
you're not that great: you're
really low rate. Signed. Uninterested. 2-8
JAY MULLINS: Check your
mailbox (P-40). 2-3

«*•*JAY MULLENS: Thanks for
checking your mailbox (final
ly!). Now how about an answer? 2-8
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